
NOTES

Personals

New Vienna Itnfl'et.

Weather Bureau.
Report of observations taken at Lo« Angeles,

Oct. 25, 1803:
Time, i Bar. | Tber. aH'ro|W'd|Vel wiher

6:00 a. m. -'10 1 h s9 01 SE 1 Clear.
6:00 p \u25a0.latO-ia 61 714 I w i i Clear.

Maximum temperature, 70.
Minimum temperature, *<i.
Rainfall for past 24 hours, .00.
Rainfall for season, .75.

indications.
Forecast for Southern California: Fair

weather, slighily cooler Thursday: north to

west winds.

Mr. <?. Galpin will please call at this
office today at 1:30 p.m.

Prof. Bernard Berg giveß a grand con-
cert at his academy of music tonight,
when an excellent programme will be
given.

Mr. W. A. Park, representing a large

publishing house of San Franciaco, has
returned to the city to remain for several
weeks.

At the Rossmore Tuesday
rived a charming little girl. The
mother, Mrs. Georgie Darwin Willa, and
baby are doing well.

A carload of Westlake passengers were
disappointed last night by the breaking

of electric car No. 1 at the corner of
Firßt and Spring streets. There was no
serious damage.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of the Western Union Telo-
graph company. corner of Main and
Court street. October 25tb, 1893, for
Mrs. 8. E. H. May, H. C. Kellogg, Ran-
dolph Stetteg.

The balloon ascension which was to
hay& j.-Aea place at Weatlake park on
Sunday last, was pov'jpcned on account
of rainy weather uuiCil Sunday afternoon,
October 29th. There will alao hi the
naval concert by the Douglas Blilitary

The members of the Loyal Temper-
ance legions of tbia county willmeet in
convention at Temperance temple, Loa
.asigeles city, Saturday, October 28th. at
10 a. m. A proceßsion will take place
at 12 o'clock. The convention closes at
8 p. m.

Next Saturday, Sunday and Monday
the annual convention of the Southern
California College Young Men's Chris-
tian associations will be held at the
University of Southern California. Del-
egates from Pomona college, Chaffey
college at Ontario, Occidental college at

Los Angeles, the State Normal of Lob
Angeleß and the University of Southern
California will be present. Mr. Hunt,
international secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., will be present at each meeting aud
speak. Afruitful conference is expected.

For Santa Catallna Island.

Steamer sails from San Pedio every
Saturday, connecting with morning
trains from Los Angelee; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., 130 West Second street.

Rev. H. B. Gage of Riverßide is visit-
ing in the city.

Street Superintendent Watson is re-
covering from a severe illness.

Mrs. W. H. Clarke of Liverpool, Eng-
land, is visiting her brother, Mr. John
Taylor, 2635 Monmouth avenue.

Judge W. F. Fitzgerald of the supreme
bench is a guest at the Westminster.
He leaves for the north on Saturday.

Frank Drake, the clerk of the Owl
drug store, arrived home from the
world's fair yesterday, accompanied by
his bride of a few weeks.

John H. Millzner, whose familiar face
is known from Alaska to Mexico as one
of those irrepressible drummers, is now
here and is registered at the Hoilen-
beck.

The well known Los Angeles young
man, Mr. Felipe Bracamonteß, took to
himself yepterday a bride, Miss Rosa
Grijalva of this city. Their many friende
tbat were preeent were entertained by
Mr. Frank Winters and family.

Mr. Joseph Mesmer haa returned
from a two weeks' business trip to San
Francisco. He is enthusiastic over the
midwinter fair, and thinks it will be a
grand success and that Los Angeles
should do all it can to make it a paying
venture.

Mrs. L. N. Craig and family, the
brother-in-law of J. W. Means of this
city, arrived here last Saturday. He is
a prominent business man from Mary-
ville, Mo., where he has been for 21
years. Having recently aold out h's
interests tiiere, he propoeea to locate in

Los Angeles.
Miss Marion Raymond Perk, one of

the brightest stars on the burlesque
stage, who haa retired from tbe foot-
lights, arrived from Chicago on Monday
evening and will spend tbe winter in
Lob Angeles, and will possibly remain
here permanently. She owns elegant
residence property in Santa Monica,
where ahe will be part of the time.

Crowded bouses nightly ia the rule.
The performance ia a firat-claaa one,
which givea universal aatiefaction. The
stars thia week are "Dolores," in her
unrivaled {specialties; Miss Lina Crews,
Mies Antonie Greve and the Berth
family orcboetra. Entertainment every
evening.

Bit. I.owe R'y?Title Etc.

Grand entertainment and ball. Special
attractions. Take 4or 0:30 p. m. Ter-
minal. Late train leaves liubio9:4op. m.

Kast India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, biliousness and headache,
Cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
klduejs, makes near blood. Entirely vegeta-
ble, sample free. 11. M. SALE £ SON, ageuts,
H-0 South spring street.

A. IS. Cliupuian
Sells the Gleuwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves in America. House-
hold gocds a spieislty. 411 B, Spring St.

The Only Koeley Instltnte
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Lo* Angeles otrice is at rooms '14 and 05, New
Wilson block.

?I. C Connliti;hitin,
Manufacturer and deal >r in trunks and travel-
ing Dags, liHtl 8. Spring st. Tel. SIS.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Rockwilh's pharmacy, :ior< North Main.
A fit guarnnteed.

Dr. D. H. DlrTenbaohnr, Dentist,
119H S. Spring strest. rooms 4 and 5.

UIZ Qekman r.::r.L\ Suaf.

MEMORANDA.
Tbe beet and moat healtbfol beverage

in tbe market is the world-renowned
Psbat beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be the best brewed. The Pabat
Brewing company oi Milwaukee has
taken the first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask ior the
Bme Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los
Angeles street. Telephone 12.

On Friday, at 7:30 p. m., there will be
a reception at Trinity church to welcome
Rev. A. C. Bane, the new pastor. All
are invited. Rev. A. C. Bane will
preach at 11 a. re. and at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, the opening at his pastorate
year; "Sunday-school, 9:30 a. m. Pews
free, all are welcomed.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring street. Special attention given
to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
tificallyused. Consultation hours 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Mme. Da Barry's hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, 242.' a S. Broadway ;
also a select line of French toilet prep-
arations for the complexion. Ladies,
call and see latest to eradicate wrinkles.

Dr. Charles de Szigetby is now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evenings by appointment. Of-
fice telephone, 1166; residence, 105(1.

Ifyou desire to purchase a framed pic-
ture or anything in the art line, do not
fail to visit Licbtenberger'e art empori-
um, 107 North Main street. Endless
variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and the lowest prices
at tbe cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 East First, between Main
and Los Angeles streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence, Pacific
Sanitarium, Pico and Hope streets; tel-
ephone, 138. Office. Wilson block, First
and Soring streets; telephone, 883; 10 to
12 a. m., 3 to 5 p. m.

Horses and mules for sale by the Los
Angeles Consolidated Electric Railway
company (cable division.) Apply at
office, corner Grand avenue and Seventh
street.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at tbe silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

A great redaction of fine tailoring.
Only a few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn <i Kantrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406, N. Los Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel., 224.

Who is to blame?
Littleboy's pharmacy is thoroughly

reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

Elainore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
at tbe Hammam baths, 230 South Main
street, Lob Angeles.

Finest (3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest and best in
the city. Sunbeam art parlors, 236 and
238 S. Main street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239> a South
Spring street. Painless rilling and ex-
tracting. The best sets oi teeth from $6
to tW.

We will send Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or address 128 South Main
street.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
tbeir offices to 147 South Main street.

Doctors Worthington and Stoner have
removed (o 222}2 N. Main street, over
First National bank. Telephone 715.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

For the choicest kind of meats, call
on Louie Streuber, 138 N. Main et.; tel.
160. Orders promptly attended to.

Dr. K.D. Wise,|office226 South Spring
street. Office hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Pianos for Bale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 :-outu Los
Angeles Btreet.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and cheat diseases. Office, 137 South
Broadway.

Dr. (i. A. Sohelling has removed office
and residence to 130 N. Spring st. Tel.
594.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors
(independent), 536S.SpringBt.; tel. 1029.

Banjoß, guitarß and mandolins at Ex-
ton ,* Cist's, 329 South Spring street.

Buy the Whitney make of trunk, 344
North Main street.

Insure with A. C. Golah, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr.McOoy,Eye,Ear,Throat,Bryßon bk.
Campbell's special notice, See add.
Who is to blame?

World's Fair Colombian Kdltlon Illus-
trated Kielaid.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Hebald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. Ac a publica-
tion to Bend to eaatern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

81 5 Reward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to refund the above in any case that
a single bottle of Smith's Daudrun
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it-

What a Lovely Meal
Yen can obtain at tbe Library lunch
parlor, 240 South Broadway, next to the
city hall. Splendid warm meals from
noon to 5 p. m., daily.

Mount Lows Railway.
Wonderfully clear view since tbe rain ?

of San Gabriel valley,ocean and islands ?

from Echo mountain. See time card.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. VachectCo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309.

Thirty dollars allowed for old Davis
sewing machinus. Drop poßtal card to
128 South Main street.

Howry <t Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the truet."

Itching,Aching l'ileg?Hall's Cream Salve
Will eive immediate leli-J and H a positive
cure. 115cand 50c. Oft it Vaughu's drug store,

1ourth and Spriug slreeis,

Fire Insurance Kates Kerloced.
Independent of the "compact." See Basker.

vllle, 318 Norm Main (Lanfranco building),
and save money.

SOWEKKIIOWT.

THAT ELLIS CASE IS CLOSED.
A Simple Rebuke the Measure

of the Synod's Displeasure.

There Will Be No Appeal from This
Last Decision.

The Preaohar Permitted to Perform

Ministerial Functions?A Dramatic

Scene Terminates the Sy-

nod's Session.

The most dramatic incident of the
session of the Presbyterian synod was at
the final meeting in the First Presbyte-
rian church this evening, says the Oak-
land correspondent of the San Francisco
Examiner of Tuesday, when the judicial
commission reported its judgment in the
case of Dr. J. W. Eliis.

For over two yearsthiecasehaestirred
the Presbyterianß of the state, but most
particularly of San Francisco, Two
years ago, when Dr. Ellis was tempo-
rary pastor of the Central Tabernacle of
San Francisco, he wae accused of misap-
propriating church funds to the amount
of $600 and applying them to his own
uses. He was tried by tbe San Francisco
presbytery, found guilty and sentenced
to a rebuke. The sentence was carried
out, and Dr. Ellis brought the matter
into the civil courts by suing the pres-
bytery for $100,000, and alleging in his
complaint that the body tried and con-
victed him on charges which it knew to
be false, and he characterized tbe con-
duct aa "malicious and villainous."
Because of this action he was again tried
by the presbytery on a charge of un-
ministerial conduct.

He vas convicted and was sentenced
to su 'pension from the performance of
all ministerial functions. Dr. Ellis ap-
pealed to the synod, and at this session
a commission, consisting of six minis-
ters and an equal number of elderß, was
appointed to hear bis case.

READING THE Jt'DOMENT.
The trial has been most secretly con-

ducted, and no intimation of tbe deci-
sion, which was reached this evening,
got abroad until it was read before the
t-ynod by the chairman of the commis-
sion. Rev. Dr. Hartley. The commis-
sion confirmed the jadgment of the
Presbytery in that Dr. Ellis was guilty
ot the charge, but modified the sentence
of that tribunal to a mere rebuke.

Dr. F. E. Sheerer, who has acted as
prosecutor in behalf of the Presbyterian
church of the United States, gave
notice of an appeal to tbe general assem-
bly on the ground that the sentence was
insufficient.

Dr. Ellis, tall, gray and erect arose
from a bench on the right of tbe church,
and taking a position in front of the
pulpit, half facing tbe moderator and
the members of the synod, said:

"Mr. Moderator, am I to understand
that tbe sentence of the lower court is
set aside and tho modified sentence of
this synod willBtand?"

Tbe moderator replied in the affirm-
ative, and Dr. Ellis continued:

"Then, Mr. Moderator, Igivo notice
of appeal to the general assembly, be-
cause the sentence ia too severe."

For aome minutes no one spoke and
then Dr. Noble, of San Rafael, spoke in
a manner tbat caused the gray heads
around him to bend down one by one
while the tears rolled down their
cheeks.

A PLEA FOB PEACE.
Dr. Noble began by pleading that

j"for the sake of peace and Christian
i love," both appeals be withdrawn. He
jrecited all that Dr. Ellis had done for
Christianity and pleaded tbat all within
the hearing o* his voice would remem-
ber only what good he bad done and
forget what be might have done in an
illguarded moment. "I ask this in
Christian love. Let the divine spirit of
the Holy Ghost descend into the hearts
this night, my brothers, and let ns love
and forget ana forgive."

Again Dr. Eiliß stepped before the
moderator, and.this time his eyes were
suffused with tears. He spoke slowly
and distinctly, with long pauses alter
each Bentence:

"Iarise before you firßtly to withdraw
my appeal." At this there was a clap-
ping of handß, and some of the gray-
haired men shouted their approbation.
The scene beams wildly demonstrative
and it was some minutes before Dr. Ellis

1could continue.
"Secondly, I have come before you to

withdraw from you forever. No more
penitence. Never! I stand alone for
my family and my name." A hush fell
over the assemblage, and once again gray
heads were bent low.

"Ifall this matter, can be dropped
here and now forever, if the Presbytery
of San Francisco will forego the rebuke,
I am ready to stay with you all. Iwait
for an answer. Iwait for a reply before
I apeak tho tinal word."

As Dr. Ellis resumed his seat Dr.
Breck said:

"Until tonight I have not seen Dr.
Ellis in a dozen years. He was then in
Pasadena, and Ican never forget how he
aud hie family treated my wife and me
when we were both entirely broken
dorn in health and spirit. We are all
too apt to remember tho last and to for-
get all that has gone before."

THE PROSECUTION WITHDRAWS.
Then Dr. F. E. Sheerer, who was ap-

pointed to prosecute Dr. Ellis, took a

position in front of the latter and said:
"Aspirit of love eeemß to pervade all,
and here and now I withdraw my appeal
and hope that you all accept the judg-
ment oi this Bynod as final."

A meeting ot the San Francisco Pres-
bytery was immediately called and con-
vened in tbe pastor's study to admin-
ister the rebuke. While they were ab-
sent from the church the synod resolve!
itself into a prayer-meeting. As the
Presbytery filed into the church the
dozology was sung and then Dr. Minton,
moderator of the Presbytery, said:

"We have met as the synod directed.
The rebuke was administered in a spirit
of love and kindliness and it was ac-

cepted, I am sure, in tbe same manner,
and so, Mr. Moderator, our duty in tbat
direction is done."

And co ended the Kllia caee, and with
it tbe annual session of the Synod of
California.

UNITY CLUB LECTURES.
The Instructive Proceeding* at Last

Night's Meeting.
A fine audience of coma 800 people

greeted tbe speakers at the meeting of
the Unity club last evening.

Rabbi A. Blum reHd an entertaining
paper on the marriage customs of the
ancient Hebrews, bringing to the atten-
tion of his hearers many of the different
forma and customs of marriage followed
by tbe early Hebrews.

Rev. J. C. Fletcher delighted his
hearers with a splendid lecture on Pom-
peian art as applied to woman.

Mr. Fletcher prefaced his lecture
proper with an instructive account of
tbe early history of Pompeii and Rome,
taking a quick glance at tbe time, con-
dition aud customs of the people of
those early days, following with a mag-
nificent picture ol the destruction of
Naples as described by Pliny.

He then gave an account of the fash-
ions of the women of Pompeii, present-
ing a series of splendid sketches, show-
ing many different forms aud styles of
dress worn by the women at that time.
Mr. Fletcher closed his lecture with a
few stereopticon views illustrating many
of tbe scenes so familiar to those who
have visited Italy.

Altogether tbe meeting last night was
a most enjoyable one, and the attend-
ance present snows tbat the community
has an interest in the work outlined by
tbe Unity clnb.

People attending lectures should do
the gentlemen who favor them by tbeir
remarks the courtesy of being present on
time. A noticeable disturbance laet
evening was tbe arrival of bo many long
after the commencement of the lectnre.

Hon. W. A. Cheney will favor the
Unity club next Wednesday evening
with a lecture on Some of the Crimea of
Modern Civilization."

CORBETT AND MITCHELL.
Mayor Ellert of San Fruaclson Will Mot

Allow the Fight to Take Usee.
San Fkancibco, Oct. 25.? Corbett and

Mitchell have concluded tob,;ht in Cali-
fornia. If Mayor Ellert will not allow it
in San Francisco the next place will be
Los Angeles. They can have all con-
venience ie ordering clothes at Gordan
Bros., tailors, 118 South Spring street,

fully as cheap as in Sen Francisco, and
get better workmanship, aa all thair
work is done on their own premises
where lull satisfaction can be given.

Have Just Found

the place to get oysters. Tbe Ealtimores
are tbe nicest in town. Can be bought
only at 244 South Main street. Only GO
cents a can.

UUIXL ABBIVALS.

HOI.LENBECK.
8. M. Woods, W. t Hobson, B. B.Elder, J. F.

Keller, A. U, Law, 0 *>. Moore. B. 8. Hnbbatd,
Adam Gran. E. "A. l'ar»ons, CA. Tagnard, O.
U.ratlett, Theo. Witt, 11. C. Cordea, A. W. Bai-
led. Mr and Mrs. tf. M. Walker, jr.,M. E.
llali, C. E. showers, Fr.mclat.-o; K. Ga'ow-
en, St. Feternbuig:

' ? \u25a0 \u25a0 Swift. Oak'ana; B. F.
Wemerbv, Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Eric New York;
W 11. Bogers, Anzjna; Mr. and Mts. W. J .
Wondiow, ran Jo*e; (1. A. Hatfield, Barstow:
T. E Meicaif, W. B, Anderson, rau Diego: 11.
K. Stoven'O'i. Kscondtdo; Mr. and Mr*. F. B.
Moore, Sanla Barbara; Mrs. U. F. Cowles, Olov-
ersvillo. tl. V.; J. F. Boynton, Kentucky: J. E.

\u25a0\u25a0IcMahon, U. B. errav Miss A.Down, Colton;
IS. A. Bilker, FlaerstalT; Mr. fnd Mis. C. W. Bear,
St. Louis; A. 7. Holbrook, Ariz.;
T. O.Toland, Ventura; E. 11. Rogers.

GOLD FROM THE GIZZARD.
Profitable Chicken Raising; In the Min-

ing District.
Oroville Mercury: There is now on

exhibition in this city the gizzard of a
chicken, which, when cnt open, was
found to contain a specimen of gold
worth 90 cents. The gizzard was
bronght down from Hurleton on Sunday
by several masons who were at Forbes-
town the day prev'ous, and was pre-
sented to them by S. H. Hurlee. Smith
brought it out and showed it to them,
and therefrom develops a tale of a pe-
culiar industry.

For many years past the chicken din-
ners at Hurleton have been far-famed.
Not only were there chicken dinners,
but breakfasts and suppers. In fact, a
traveler could not go near witbont being
asked to have a chicken bone. The gold
in the gizzard explains the matter. Mr.
Hurlee has a gold mine, which for some
reason or other he cannot work. So he
raiees a number of fowls to graze, as it
were, over the mine. In their scratch-
ing they piok up tbe small pieces of
gold, for the glitter of the metal has a
fascination for tbe chicken.

The chickens are killed and the flesh
of the bird goes in'o tbe pot, while the
contents of tbe gizzard are panned out.

Kloetrlo Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who nave used Electric litttets sing the same
son? of praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it Is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Hitters willcure all diseases
of the Liverand Kidneys, willremove Pimples,
Bolts. Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drlvo Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all Malarial
fevers, for cure of HeadaeJie, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters. Entire
satiffaciton guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price 50c and $1 per bottle at 0 F. Heinze-
miin's drug store.
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p. BPiros,
I wish to announce that I shall

open with a large line of

b ft
High and Medium

Grades of .. . jj>

£ SHOES! g
S Wednesday, 0ct.25,"
h ? £H Having been connected with .
fcj the shoe and leather trade of »V

Boston for over 12 years, and Q
(_. personally acquainted with near-
Ply all manufacturers east that (TJ
*A are at the head for fine shoemak- »

ing, 1 have selected .he beat. ff)

hH My Footwear willbe made fox r\
H "
b st yle> w
® DURABILITY 3
W n
0 And Fit. V
a a>
ff) I have as salesmen Mr. E. W. B. \JJOH'BONof this city, and Mr. 0. C.

THOMPSON, late with Streeter Bros.,
Chicago, formerly of Los Angeles.

120 S, SPRING ST.
THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.

D*- P- TUDOR, Manager.

RUBBBK PLATES?UPPER OR LOWER:
Wi First Orade, $3.00. Second Grade, $8.50.

P"*
Thlr<l °ra<le

'*
s '°°'

W^
Cement Fillings 50e to 78c

Aluminum Plates $10.00 to $15.00 Teeth extracted tor 25c.
Porcelain Crowns. 2.50 to 3.01) Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
ilold irowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired.

? .old Fillings From $1.50 up The administration of gas a specialty.
Sliver or Amalgam Fillings. .. 50c to 1.00 work guarantied,

IHE TDDORMMLCO,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-?Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

I2njM\l B&Kingf
Powder

AB£OU/fEKY PURE

§ 331-3 Per Cent j
! DISCOUNT !
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 ?ON? \u2666

! Japanese 1
I Clossione, I
I Satsnmas Bronze!
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 -Al? $

1 KAN-KOO.
! ? I\u2666 We lave decided to uo out of these *goode,and now offer you tbeie dts- \u2666
+ counts. Yon can nave money by buy- ?

+ Ing your Xmugifts now at *

| KAN-KOO I
T 110 8. Spring it., Opp. Nadeau Hotel. i
J 10-8 3iu J

$\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DBSPENBARY,
128 IErOKTII I&JLTIsr ST.

LOS angki.es, calif.

IESTABLISHED 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
seminul weakness, impotency, etc., resulting
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses iv ma-
tured years and other cauies, inducing some
of the following symptoms, as niuisen, cou-
fualon of iaeas, defective memory, aver-
sion to society, blotches, emissions, ex-
haustions, varicocele, etc., are permanently
cured.

UKiNABT,KII>NKT and HI,ADOER

trouble, wutik oack, incontinence, gonorrhrea,
gleet, stricture, aud all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, eruptions, enlarged joints,
rheumatism, swelling in groins, mucous
patches in mouth, sore taroat, falling hair,
catarrh and many other symptoms, are quickly
removed and all polsou tnorougb y aud per-
manently eradicated from the tyjtem, by
purely vegetsble treatment.

itSIP-TKEATMi.NTatofflce or by express. All
letters strictly confldentlsl.

CAUTION!
Tramp doctors, patent medicine fakirs and

refugee doitort* from eastern justice ar-» con-
stantly ttartlug bogus Medical institutes (?j to
deceivestraug- rs visiting the oity. These pre-
tenders usually open ouices ('.';. in cheap lodg-
inghouses, I emain n few wicks, rob tneir pa-
tients, swindle the landlord out of his rent,
and leave lie city between two suns. Beware
of such scoundrels and their "cappers " Rep-
utable physicians are never ashamed to use
their own mime. Dr. White's Dispensary is
the on y established Medical Institution for
tho treatment of Special Diseases ofMen in
Los Angeles.

P.M. WHITE, M.D,
Established lotto. Proprietor.

m» »t u jj.ymi.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

?????????

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations :

Duffy's Malt, Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
Mellwood Whiskny, Bass & Qo.'» Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' Stout,
Londonderry Lttitia Water, DHbeek, Pommery,
Buffalo Lithia Water, Mumin, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Monopole aud
Apolllnaris Water, Perrier Jouet Champagnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California. Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts of the
Bast, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade la pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauternc, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Just received ex ship City ot o'asgow, vie. 500 cases Duffy's Wat Wh:siey.

San I from London, 125esses Bas ? & ilo.'s 75 esse* Jonaiui H m'« Malt.
Pale Ate, pints and quarts, and Guinness' Dub- 50 cans ljmdouii. rrr Lithia Water,
lin Stoat AO vases Huffalo Lithia Water.

Jtx snip Orion, via New Orlesns 35 cases as- 25 ra>es B Bert's Sail erne,
sorted cordial* from K. Ousenler tils alne & Cle, 25 cases Pernod Absinthe.
France, consisting ot Anisette. Creme de Men- 80 ensea Betherda?half gallons, pints aad
the, Curacao, Creme de Roses, Creme de Moke, quarts.
Manschtno, Chart-eusse, Benedictine, etc 100 bbls Val BInU Milwaukee Beer.

Also34esses C. .1 W. Stewart's Scotch wills- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, pints aid
key, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable forfamily
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TELEPHONE 44.. b-163m SEE MARKET QUOTATIONS.

THE FUEL PROBLEM SOLVED - -
- - BY THE MODERN GAS STOVE

»\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»^
I ' No Oil to Handle. |

. - \u25a0"'7% \u2666 No Disagreeable Odor. |
\ No Danger of Explosion. |

y \u2666 \u2666

\ tNo Coal or Wood to Bring In. |
; JNo Ashes or Soot to Take Out. |

t No Danger of Fire. \u2666

Eoonoraieal. \u2666

Effleient '

1 Always Ready. \u2666

Iff <»< »
XXXX GAS HEATERS FROM $3.50 UP XXXX

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY
457 S. BROAPWAV io* us

REMOVAL. OF

-^ALBEBTJ.PARTBIDGK,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

~ro 12S W. SECOND ST.
Where he will be pleased to meet all customers.

Just Received, a Large Stock of

- - - Fall :i.nd Wlnt r Good*
?: 128 W. SICOND ST., NEAB, SPBIN3 ST. 8-15 6m

SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Stock Up For the Winter and Get tiis
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANOOCK BANNING,
\u25a0'els. 36 and 104.7. s istf 180 West. Second si rcet.^

7-25 ly '?ssss..? I. i ??»? iiIIiia mi, .ii. i. '' \u25a0?"- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

IXL Livery and Boarding Stalli
GEO. PREUTZ, Prep

BrJCCE£BOR TO 1.. WII.HKI.M

JS^^^^Bf^^^^^^1 836 S. MAINSTREET. TKLEPHONK

j >llMw//'w Special attention in hseks, Indies' end gi ntlemon's saddle horses
Goodrlgs. Prices Boarding st low latep. Brick HablpS


